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Many aohaiaes have been devised for cooling i;^8 turbine
bladea* fiont izx^rolve oirotdatirij;; a ooolant (air« water or fuel)
throu^ pasaages in the blades either as part of a closed circuit
externally cooled or as a "one way" prooest whereby the ooolant dis-
charges into the tisrbins ^K»rkin^ fluid after having abaorbed heat
from the blades*
All of those methods, have, in addition to the functional
design problsasy the dtsadrantage of adding; losses to the ponerplazit
tihioh, in part, reduoes the gaixui to be antioipated from increased
turbine inlet temperature*
Itt M*I*t. TeohnieeX Report no* 4 (referenoe 14), the per-
foxnanee of a simple gas turbine powerplant utilising cooled blades
urn* aiudyzed for a wide range of operating conditions* This analysis
considered oisly the effect of heat loss fitsi the working fluid to
the oooled blades aiid did not investigate the losses trhieh might be
incurred in circulating the ooolarrt* In this stwiy the above analysis
is extended to include the overfall effects on powerplant efficieiwy
and specifio air consumption of three types of cooling systems*
1) Poreed oonveGticn air cooling «« air is puaped through
radial passages in the blades and dischargee Into the trorldng fluid*
2) Transpiraticaa air cooling —> air is foroed throu^
hollow porous blades and disohar@ss into the working fluid*
S) Liquid cooling •— liquid is circulated through pasMtgM
in the blades in a closed circuit and cooled externally*
• e«fMiJitf mM taertt
o^ AlitfXl ytliftflw ttiC^ orxt B^oX ^jmm( ^ ^«11* mI# x^^ hmfhltmo
arf ;W5*fir r!9ffiir «««»«X fiM f^a^tuvn^f ^tm hih fiee tmbnU ?>#l*>oo erft
•btan Sfibl'tmr 9M oiut M9T«rf»8i)b ten •*fNiJtf aif^ ol »«gMiWMq Ulbn
i^jMnrf^ EMM^'ra^ «± tIa — xcrifooa <i1a i30f;f«-xloB/unT (S
Q:i£U M^tM^L^Pib bts» 991^14 UMrtoq w^lSmd
KsantQ •! hlopXl •*• yilXoo* biupld (6
II. TOHCID COWECTIOi — AIR COOLED POMlEPLAHT
A. Dwsoription of System
ti^ baflio powerplant studied in thia imresti^tlon ie oompoaed
of a o<apr«8«or (C« )« a burosr (d}» a oooled turbiaa (A) and as uzicooled
turbizw (b)« >aoh turbine is ooiEpoeed of an infinite number of infini-
teeimal impulse sta^^es of polytropic efficiency \ • The ooolant air
is supplied by a bleed conncotion from ooRprsseor* C. • The estpansion
ratio of turbine A Tarles so that the inlet temperature to turbine B
resiains oonstaxxt at the nsoclmaa allowrable blade tsnaperature • The
oeolant (ai^ is oonpressed in C^, passes through a heat mt-ohanger (£}
and is ducted to ooolant passages leading to the buckets and nestles*
Appropriate pensions of the cool ant* n^ aad su ensrgis fr«a the aosslee
and buckets* and» at states &e and 6d respectively* six with the nsain
working fluid in the mixing ohmber (F}« The resultant mixture* now at
state 7* ejqpsnds throu^^ ^* uneo^ed turbine B«
The assvtaption that the ooolant does not mix i^ith the working
fluid within the oooled turbine A can be visualized physically as
fcllowst The ooolant eeuld be thou^t to dlseharge into the eo^ed
turbine but to travel unmixed along the periphery of the casing* This
viei^>oint assunes that any woric done by the coolant within turbine A
would be counterbalanced by the aerodynaaic losses wbioh it oaueeo*
Aooording to this hypothesis* the ooolant would discharge against local
ttirbine pressure •* which for the limiting case would be the izilet
pressure of turbine A*
In this pot^rplant it is seen that* in addition to the heat
loss to the blades* other losses are present euoh aei (1) the work
teJooemir no b/'« (A) t;^ b0io^t> a , , )) %•ttc^ene'909 k* "^^
rrlA ctatlood -^ ., ]V X^^'^^o^^^* oiq«rc#t<£o«f !• t*^^ •vlfi^ot ia«i««#
"I
.••XstoNt tei B^vaoxm 9117 o9 sffJUuiei iag^e«0q msivray 07 ooavi/s «i tm
MfMAtt 4Mi^ ftr i«i» g« tea ^ «ihaill»^e «49 ^ «nf#«»q ^iatiqBvnk
k Xitflili' aftliiB iiiCMW mCc^ ^'^ •ovfe l^onr ^^ 9^«i{^ ••wtImm JKl^VNar
«1^ (1) >i« •«•«•! icd^ «M6sltf «fi^ otf tMl
input to the csoolaxit in tho oceprestor* (2) the ptaaping work dons oa
the coolant m it pwmmM through th« rotor «nd U.Bd«fl» and (s) tte
•nthftlpy loss of tho mftizi v^orklnc n.uid duo to mixing with the oocdazit
At P* EavMxvtr, to aaao eaetextty onorgjr ^H be roooverod ^lon thi
ooolont expands thmtgli tiM itaoooled tur'bine B.
Tho ts;« dooign pmrea»et«rc liatod bolow wore ohooon as bolag
Snportont to the ooidUig oyotoe ma& ito offleet <m tho enror«>all povor*
plont. Tho huso voluo ropr^oento tho TtXvm «b ivhioh Oftoh lioa fixtd
in^amx oithor of tho other two pumnetors imui vwriod*
D»«iJBl Ptwiaeter B^oo VwXvm Sojtigo .?^tu,diod
M » ooolfutb pMMkfi* ofiVMsti^roosoo 0*0 0«4 « 0*8
^o8b * <^<><^(^^ InXot tsuyit^niit timftl 600^ » 160C^
>7 ia a koasuto of the hofnt troaofer froa blade to eoolftiik
(and* fron heat traasf^ <>« friction rolotionihii^, a aeamiro of Uade
preasare ^r^p)* VJ . !• deflnod aa
\ » • T - T . ...... \A /
« o4«
A« ohoMQi abcnrOf ma^ bo -orrltten iramedi&toly in tome of
amale coolant tenperaturea ImA tho effect of oentrifajpil tomperatttre
riaofi auat be couaidorod (see Appendix F) in order to relate >{ to
buolcat coolant teeiperaturea* Alao« in Appendix F« it ia afaown that
Y7 ia a function of ooolast paaaa^ s/q ratio and, to a leaaer
extezitc eoolazst lleyttald*a nuaber*
^e«b ^ ^ t«perature of tho ooolaat air loAring the heat




"TT ^ • s:
;
potential of the ooolaiit. The ooolant tonperfiture In this ttzudytis
1« oMtintained indepexuknsb of th» outlet oooditlone of the «uxili«iy
ODKipreeeor ^ tlM lueftt eacohanger E* The pcmerplant le nob, howeirer,
charged frith the heat 9tiiAm6 or subtracted fron the eoolazxt in E« Th*
b««e Tslue of ^--*,* IBCO* R, oorresponda to HFhat iscmld te ths aridl&bla
coolant t«ip«r«t«re if the eoolaioh air -ware WLed firwn the top of the
mmln oompreasor tdthout p«S«j^ through the heat exchaBger*
S« Itothod of toAlysis •«• F«r««d Coar««tloii Air Cooled Powwrplailk




Eaferriiig to Fig* 1« the effioienoy of tOie foroed eowwotiwi
ftlr cooled po'verplaist m»^ be i?qritten ac folloeit:
^-n«*«A>t. (5)






The tem ^ in Equsititm (6) is the pitnpiag vofk dtms ^ the
rotor on the eoolcot flowing within the rotor*
As shswA ia A^pnudix D» V(^^|, the offioiency of the :nain
norkiae; fluid oyole« mty be determined by the aethod outlizasd in
i.
*#»••• '- '. ; s j'
.J<i.V^ ^Jf-j^
inuMiaer






(8) ...... --. » J<
mi* ^ mmh Ttuta ysl^pvq mi* al vd> mlimps, ml
^
ti
•iMie>i aii^ ixliiijv ^olNioil dwiceo ^/ii en
reference 18 if the values of Qi/^s, and AkA» **^ known, CL represents
the heat loss frooi the working fluid to the cooled blades. AH repre*
sents the enthalpy loss to the main working fluid oaused hy mixing with
the coolant* The analysis used to evaluate QyA* "^i^d tiB/?L is described
below*
i^pendix B presents a relation for the heat flow to a cascade
of blades and an optiniei design value for the woz^ of an infinites Istal
stage* These two relations can be combined as per Equation (6) below*
To obtain average values of this ratio for the nozzle or bucket rows,
T should be intei7)retated as the average stagnation temperatuire
relative to either nossles or buckets* Making use of the average
stagnation temperatures (inequations 7 and 8) and noting* from Fig* 3a»
that T^^ - T^ ArVt , expressions for (Qi/^^)j,# (^Aa^b *nd Q^/r^
are determined*
I- ^ ° \ (6)
^ or'H 2 ^ '
S




g,^ S "- •V "p."- • " . . . ,.,
XaarilaecriA^lixi a« "io ^Csov artcT nol ai/Lbt agiB^jb oVMr^qo om bam ambnlti 'to
^wmtn t9aioua to »lixoa omt nol ol&mn uln^ 'to atalav pj^Ate^A aJUitXiQ oT
mb9akaa»^9h <ru
(X - ^ •){! - T)
"" r—^-'l
o





y^B 2 • • • • (10)
(11
;
AHA^. the enthidpy loss tern, U found by applyins «n exwrgy
bflil€mo« to the adlftbatio mixing tit ?• This deriTation Is carried out
in Appendix G ozid results in Equation (12)* The tenui € and (T
«
ti^loh are defined and tabulated in Appendix G^ account for temperature
rises due to rotational work. The term ^ * (see Appendix F) is an
apparent effectivensss irhich include e rotational effects as -nell as
heat transfer*
A p_ A \x A Ix
The above Equations (9-12} have been solved by iteration
for QjA* and AlV^., aoploying the additional relation that
AH . AH \ . AH / 1 w!?oSaJl^o7 X
P2 ^ Pa ^ Pg 1 *^*^
''A ''A
The values of IJ |. obtaiz»d are plotted in Fig* 6.
fii/6^ the total ooolont ratio required to maintain the blades
in the cooled turbine at T is obtained by applying energy balanees
to the coolant flows in the buckets and noedes (see Fig, 4a )• :&iplioit
in this analysis* is the assuaption of infinite blade thermftl conduotivity








iaiM»7 « . al b^&Mludlm^ baa bMtllai^ vnA iioi;i«r
(IX) • . .
A
ion bttM a^wrfuwf «(tf nri am?f* tnslooo art* ©#
«( T •# lMy« bam iamitum^ tnadmcivra at •^v^tmitqtmit AteXci . ^«i)
The coolant ratio for th» nosdes is d«termined trom a simple heat
balance azid the definiticm of effeotlTeness (r^qpation (!)•
(™A^ -
.y,,: . ^ (15)
•5
C >? (T - T ,. )p^'lx* w o3b'
The required coolant ratio for the huolcets is found by the
sat&e general teohnique but the details are ocmplicated by oentrifugal




r r 2 r^ 2-, 2 r r^ K^
Tho total required ooolaat ratio* the sun of Equations (XS)
and (14 )« is plotted in Pig* 6 as a function of turbine inlet
tsmperature and the cooling systc^i design parsmstters*
The quantity )f ia shovm in Equation (6} to depend on ^'i^^
^In* 'b *"* ^C • ^B *^ ^in *"** detenained by the rjethods of Appendia
' 2
D, W , the pumping -work, is expressed by the folloijdng equation
derived in Appendix H«
The work done by ooaapressor C on the coolant is a function of both
the net stagnation pressure drop in the oocdant flow path and the
stagnation pressure at the blade tips* P^v* ^or simplicity^ the
pressure drops in both noesles and bucicets are considered to be
slailar* It is further asvsaed that the stag?aation {Nressure at the
*•«•**
•tfle^ " w-^ ]
- ,(mV)
{0?"-!l;iiJ»-i^!^;pJ^-«„-,^]'.f}.,^
'..'J. J « I PI ii- ii I « ! 1 II I ——»»» I iMi I 1 m il I I I
_^ { K-'-r)
S
-J -, s *
i
• 9is»3:«««xft<| XQi9»fc «9i«x» ^siXoo9 0:1-7 jUia 'a%u3»'i9qBmtt
S
mi» tit* aftroq w i<nb 9rtim»mq miiim^ifti *mi •A't
turbine itdot noasle tip* 1» lovf enough to permit poaittr© Hew from
tit* Mmprecaor bl««d point* This reasoaing p«r!nits the um of a
•ini^o eonpresaor blood oozmootion* This study ttsouoos that all of
the coolant vrilX be bled at ooiprosaor r*;i8ohar(a proaauro aad tho
oorroot distribution of ooolant will ba laaintainad by throttling tha
patha of lo%vor raaiatmoo. Thia aaaaatptioa fumishaa a oonaorvativo
aatiaate of tho oanproaaor if^ork aooompliahod in tht ooolant oy<d««
yi t §M oaloulatod in aooordazno idlth tho prooedlng disouaaioa
!• p&ottod in Fig* 6* Bow* in oon^vroetion with tha aluoa ^ ^^ mkI
K^ proTlMialy obtained It is poaaiblo to dotonoiina )^ par Kquation (2)*
?ho powerplant offioienoy, 1^ » and apecifio air ooxia^Btptioai are plotted
in Fli^a* 7<»8* 3ja thia inrestij^atioo apooifio air oonaunption ia baaod
<Mi total air flow aa fellotnit
apooifio air oonaimptioa ( y -" ) s 'T\ty >X ^ f^ (16)
C* Koaulta of /nalyaia «« F<M*cod Convootion
Itt Fig* 6j» "i^^ mod \ aro plotted aigainat turbine inlet
tanporature for a rango of oooling ayataai doaiipn parmotora* It ia
aoon that Y^ ^^ tho offieienoy of the main workinG fluid oyolo* ia
prinarily a function of \ and torbino inlot tomporaturo* This is
booauao* at e<Miatant
"^^^t ehaagea in \„ result from rariatiooa in the
mixing loaa AH/V;^, &b/^'. ia rolativoly miaffooted by ooolazit inlet
tanporature ainoo» aa^, inoroaaing 7 ^ tonds to both lnoroa«o ooolant
flo« and inoi>oaso ooolant dia charge tanperaturo* Both of th«ao offoots
work in the oppoaito direotion At^ tond to bo sutually oaiio«dling«
toe ^ff 1» «wrf#r wf* ffi^i'/ poitomtemk tdt «««« •« .^n nl b«^tf»fq «!
•(g) >9 lof ]< «MUn»#« i i^l hml0t<^ y!UmtNnq lisjt
ivtwvXJtol «• ««X1 il« SMt^ a»
#isXfsJ( aciU^'w;^ ccjuX^h ^wvjoX^ «l« ^P • ' ••.'" ' ^
•i Xrl? •ruriWMq«i# twkU matOvti ten
. / ^ mpi^eiatA « xXJ^tAgsHq
#«iIm« MMitrtt A^wi oit thcr«^ ^^7 9Jiif»nfta& ^^qm «Mai£t Mtf^«ii«q«»^
•#M^« Macf^ 1« «<)*»* •«f«ii:t»t»qc!«^ •3<Mr;aalh ^anXoen wam't^al bM «voX*^
Y) * whloh TBuy be thonght of Rfl & laeaswre of the ©ffioleni^
of the ooolcuit cyclo Is, to a flret aDproriaatlon, a function of)^_
and T - • Thia it beoauoe. at cozutant T , . chmxxmt fn ^ reatdt
osa Ooa ^ n
priisarily from changes In W • These ciianges In '^j. are the result of
Tarlations in the nixing loss t3/^.» whloh is relatlTsly unaffsoted
ly oh«ige. in t^^.
The ooolfiint ratios required at arious turbine inlet ttteipera-
tures are plotted in Fi^* 3* As mii^t be expeeted* Inoreaslzig Vj and
reduoini^ T ^ help to alninise the eoolant ratio* The effoot of
eoolant inlet temperature is espaoially marked* At T _ • iOJO A^
deoreasinc the ooolant inlet tenperattire fren 1600 ii to &00^ rsduoes
the required eoolsnt z%tio fren 71^ to Id^ for ^ • Ci*Od* ^or
»o
^ • 0*06 the ooolant ratios are aueh less*
In Fig* 7, the effeot of turbine inlet tenperature aat
eoolant passage afreetiveness on powerplant desi^^n point perfonaanoe
is sho-nn* Throughout the rangs of turbine inlet tenperature studied*
inoreasincV^ inprsFved thenaal effielenoy* and loeered speolfle air
oonsumption* The gains arising frora inoreasing V^ are doe to the
inersases in Y| ^ and deoreases in n/^ i4iloh result* The grvi^test
gains In perfoftsanee appear to lie in •llmlnating very lo«r values of
y( rather than In attaining asar lOCSS offeotiTeasss*
The sffeat of ooolant inlet temperature <m poserplant per*
f^nm^ is sh<mi in Fig* 8. T^ 1. found to h«re little effaot on
msxiiam efficiency, but reducing T^^ does result in nuoh loeer




•Iter.. 'A'Cio isxfi- *-i.A'i jt
10
turbine Inlot temperrtWNMI« Hhi b»ji«f1o<.«l •ff»ct3 »f rcd«cl»e f
^^
are due walnly to th« d«or«a««<^ coolsnt xmtiot required.
The result* of fi^* 7 uad 8 show that the de»i^ point
perfoxmenee of e foroed oonreetion ftlr ooded powerpleuct znay be optlBlsed
by Ixicrelite Ing bledo coolant paesecie effeotlTetieeey ftrd redtto^Jic; oooleofc
Inlet tenpereture. For the pertiottXu* operating eondltlone studied*
^r •»* "oSb '"'•
•«• P«««-«l .ff«.t. on .p..lfi« .ir MUviptioB
then oa aexittua ^ele effidexsoy*
If aetellurgloel ooruiideretloiss did not exict» It vreuld be
possible* by l&ereesl&c t^ turbine inlet tervpereture of a elnilar
uneooled pov»erplant frem X96C*& to 9000 fi to iaereeee eycle efllelea«y
ttm S6^ to 41^ KoA redaeo spociX*lo air oooeuBptioa froi 27 to 18 It^
hp»hr« (See Fig. Ifi), In the forced oonreotion air oooled poeerplantf
in which the blade teaperature S« 1 Salted to 1^0^* if the turblat
lalet temperature is Inereaeed throcigh the ssne raii£*« depoz&dlce on
the values of the cool lag syatcn dvel^u pariawters* the oyole efficlesoy
ean be loonNuied 2«6^ to 8«i^ (oot of a possible t% gftla) aad the
speoifle air o«ai«iption oaa be lowered IS to 18 lb i4ip*hr (out of a
possible 26 lb >4ip-*hr reduoticBi)* l^rom those results It Is apparost
both that (1) approolable xiet inproveanents la perfermaaoo «aa be
realieed trfth fcorced eenreetion air ooollag and (t) the eooling eystsm








' •' ' -i-* >, »Mony»ranni •i»4i 9;^ ^^T inM j\
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in. tUMSPm/aim
A* D^CGriptlcm of SystMi
Th* bAaitt trimaplrati<m *ir ooal«d powerplant is sinllar
to thfit dMorlbed in Jmk* Th« dlff«r«BO« ll»« in tho rsdmrmr in v^ioh
the ooolant p*a«»s throu^ th» blad«« Mod miieta with tb« «oi^cia§
fluid*
A« gho«n ia Fig* 2» the m«in w^kiBg fluid (M) Bxpmidt
through th0 oooled turbine A« nixing xfdth the ooolant i^hleh ham
tnouiplrwd throu^ th« oool«d blAd«(i« Appropriate portioi» of the
eooltntf «|. MBd Mm aro foro«d through tho ziozclos and bueketa
rvi^aetively, eixter the oooled turbine at etatea 6e and 6d* and nix
irith the niaiu utorkiais, fluid* The mixture of ooolant and laaia «oiidJa|
fluid leaves the oooled turbine at state 7 and ia expaaded through A
aeoend uneooled ttirbizke B*
It ia aaauated that the addition of the ooolant maaa haa no
i»t effect on the expenaion prooesa vdthin turbine A* That ia« the
yi€xrk dona by the oocilant maaa ia exaotly counterbalanced Tsy the
enthalpy leeaea due to raixing, and the eerodynaaio loeaea du» to
boundary layer thlebaning*
la gaaaralf the loaeea for the trasapiration oooled powers
plant are aimilar in nature to thoae in the foreed oonveetion oooled
pewerplant* two ssajor differenoea exist hov^everi (1) Aa inentiaoed
abore« it ie aaataaed there ia no net enthalpy loea due to mixing of
the ooolant and working fluid {i*e*« Lll/^. • O)* (2) The heat flow
to the bladoa* Q. « will be naterially redueod due to the iaaulating
film produoed by the tranapirinc ooolant*
It
• htvft
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It
flm tLmaifga^ panButtvr governing ttm operation of the tnuuN-
plratlon ooolln^: syatisra Is Xi8t«d below* The pftroaMter H used
in the forced convection ayaterfi is nov' droptptd tNMante the contact
between eoolent and well i« »o gx«at that no eignlfio«nt t«iperatnre
difference exists betineen thet cnerglng oool«it and the blade ^mJ1«
t>eelfl> fmnm0^&t B^ie Value
T «, coolant inlet temperature 1200* R 60O-16CO
^«b ^ i«»P««b«f^y ^^ •« «f^*«t oa the tra«pirati«i
iysten ee on the forced oonreetion cyetm* the dieeuasien In X"^i^
for t _. idao applies here.
B« Siethod of Analysis — Transpiratioo
The efficiency of the transpiration oooled poi«orplaat «Migr
be expressed by Biqaations 3« 4« end &• Hcn^ever* beeeuse of the
difi^Brenoes in the physical processes the detersiicaition of the oo(a«
ponsat terns of these ecjpaations is different froa the nethods developed
in I«^«
The ealoolation <^ ^ m for given values of QtA^ ^ sladler
to the raethcd for foroed convection* the details are outlined in
Appendix P* As vdll be shown below* h«>Never« the teitt \/^'a ^"^ ^bmi
lengMT be evaluated solely by tlie eqastioas deirsilejped in n««A«
In a transpiration oooled ponerplant^ the ooolsnt fonas ea
insulating layer «h.ioh z^uoes the t^as*to*1:dade heat transfer
eeeffioient^ 06 • Allowing starred ten»8 to denote heat transfer
oonditiocs for aero transpiration mass flo??* the following eqoatioiie
are itritton*
•• '
^aojiv^ »(?^ iti • iy> .• . »i«*^ *». »«-^ %!
^iU>
yv f^-j-un
1k1I«I« «* .^ ftctfl^f** incYii;
-rot
,. J^^^? .i^Ji^. ri->r-.> :t:'^
lOv. :^it caaia eixlujeu%i- ' :.0
IS
Kow (^Aa^r •^ ^%^A^B ^'"'^ ^ ovftluatod from Lqufttlo»« (9)
anA (10 )• (Notlag that, for trwiaplration, AH/j • Oj.
S«T«r«X Method8 •jr* gtrmi ixx the llterAtur« for detDneioittC
the ratio o^/oc « (liaf«r«ii0«« 4 and &)• A alaple reXatlon 1« tha
"fiXn thftoacT* axpraasion proposed by Klleklay (raferanea IS )•
In Appazxlix I» Equation (19) is rewrittan in tema of tha
nosda ooolant ratio and tho loss factor ^ • Thla aquation applies
equally ^mXl for the buolsata if {oc/ec )« ^usd (nA)« are raplaoed \fy
(«^/ocr*L and (biA)«.B "^ ^^'B"
^•>^






Tha eoolant ratio for the noxKlaa is datamiaed fron a
ali^a azasriKy l>&lanoo applied to the eoolinc; prooaaa {amB Fij^. 4b)*
Zt ia aaaunad in this anersy balaooe that the= ooolant leaves the blada
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uthB ooolant ratio tor the buok»te Ut obtsdoyftd In a ulaailer
• 7h« •Mrgif bAlaxic« is ftppXled at a m»an blade radius suoh
that tha blada tan^antial "wlooity 1« u • u { '- « •)» Thereforo, %im
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Xqoaticms (17) thraugli (22 )» tl)« ooolant ratio* and
haat lost tenoa (%Aa) ''^^ otaoulated* The resultizH. ourvat of ^
and n/i ara plotted in Figa* 9 and 10.
, ia detomined by avaluating ^g, Q^^, ^' , and IJ, • W- ,
1L and Q. ara calculatad a« chovn in Appendix D« M aacprecaion for
W . the rotor paBpla£; work ie derlTod in Appendix H^ aaaKMing that the
r




C« The Baaults of Mai/ale «m* Tranaplration Cofdiaf
In Fig* ^* )? M "^ V a ^^'^ plotted againat turbine inlet
taaperature for ir&rioua eonatant values of the ooolini; aystan deai^A
pareneter* It ia teen that inoreaaing ooolant inlet tantperature
eaueea a caall increaae in the quantity Vj „« Thia ia beoa^tae hlghar
vmluea of T - reaolt in larger oooltint {Icnm vdhioh in turn inoreaae
the oo<dant insulating effoot and reduoe heat loaa to the bladea*
hi
( ^ ,
bod »*£Mt AduiX^m vdtf «( fiS) di^w: ;i{,S orr^
m
rU li\M JDCSM
m^ Hi #ibt^atMo U 4«aMi imOm/t Htm nm mtC'ufttmvni lo «f*Tt
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The requited ooolant ratios are plotted in Flg« 10* M la
the oaae of th« fiuroed fiMnamMstioa oooline 8y«t«sa« inoro&alxig T j^
incroMwa the ooolant ratio* The laeat Important i'««ture of thoM
cunroa is the Im coolemt ratio* requlrod for tr«n«pir«,tl«a ««
•OBiwrsd to thoMs mquired for foroed oocnr^Mstion. ^Iwn T ^ • 1200 R
and T » $000^ H« the oool&nt ratio required for tranapiratlon ie
osa
less than ooe third of that required for forced ocKiveotion*
In Fig* 11 the effeots of the deaign parameter X ^ en
powerplaat perfoz^soioe la shown* As in the ease of foroed ooeireetion
reducing; ooolsnt inlet tamperature tmda to inereaae effieieofl^ and
lower speoifio air oonsiisption* however^ the tranapiratioQ oooled
pomrplant is nuoh leas senaitive to imriation in ^^.^ than i«a« the
forced eoureotion p««ir{xlant*
IV* LIQUID C00LK9 PO^TSRI»UIT
The liquid oooled powerpl&zst; oonaidered in this st\i^7 !•
oooled ^ a closed ivater circuit* Tho water flora through loop type
passages in the blades aad is oooled externally in a heat exehangsr*
Xf the oofftlaBb flows through both notsles and buckets in series* the
analysis of Appesadix M shons that^i for a vdde range of operatias
variables* the net coolant pressuro rise in the buoksto and rotors
is suffioient to overcome aU the syst«aa friotional pressure drope
and no eireulating poap is nseaasaiy* Also* since the ooolant flvnm
both outtiard and Inanard in the rotor and buokots no net punpias veric
is dooe by the rotor*
:« ii><t<^^i ",t «rn
'tJW
'irt*** f.i>»r;
M ^«rfi '^ cuMtf ti»X
flB ,1^ T TO^fSSlM'fT Krfft»5ife aii,5 **ri 4r4*»f**h'^A «kK
><!
•Si;} ins «iA
•4X;^ <1Mi f(i|lin4# Wmtl 190mf ttfT •^tUinu? ^9a«r cassia ;& 4!?
>iif #a»ic
uths dl80u8«lon tkbofv. It i» mnm that the quantity)^
(VfB>%i«R h) in c«ro and that Y( i« juirt aqual to Y[ .^» Xhs cyaXe
•ffioleaoy for tha vatar ooolod pamurplaat la than aaloulatad
acoordiag to the ctathods of Appaadlx D« the raeults of thaaa oal*
eulations are plotted In Fi^;* 12*
?• anmrr cr jsum cooLsm ixa^mm
Currently lauoh reeaeoreh la golxic into the datvalapmeat of
hl|^ tamperatura tOLada alleye ooad laathade of ^adia oooliag* Cckq^
eidarabla icork haa baan ^trr^md to tha daeluB of {»urtioiiXar typaa
of aoaluxt eyetaaa* but ralatlTeXy little aoalytioal aork haa liaatt
dona on the thermo£^/xunlo parfonaaaoa of ooolad turblnaa* A
•urrey of the taohnioaX literature revaala a large MMNStt ef Material
•n tha aub^ot of blade oooling* Iloweror* mott of theae atadlaa
are conoamad with the blade tetaperature dlatrlbutlon and blada
laaaalt anabar (refaronoae 6« 9» 11 « 16 )• Tha aurray will ba
dieauaaad vithln areas of doTelojinftnt acMaen ta noet of t^a analyeee*
A« Beat tran-sfer Corral ationa
Otttalda eurfaoa heat transfer ooafflol«ats hava boon
obtalnad expariaiaalmlly by taasy Invastl^atore for static oaaoadaa of
turbis0 bladaa* The resulting oorralation aquations have bean of
tha fam
»i a A (Sa)® {l^f
Ha««nrar« aaoh linresti{;:;ator haa used a different set of fluid oendl*
tlons in defining ^^ xMndlnaasional {Mkraraetara. Coaaa<|i>antly« tha
eanatants A« B, and C vary with aaoh analysla* Aiolay (referanea 1)
Ca
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tt«t*d th&t froB tmtttt of an •xp9ria»nt«d ftlr»«c4Attd turbio* thar*
WM tt ol*(ur iniVirane* that lui«t tr«n«r«r &oeffioi«nt«* d«rived lt«K
onsoade t««t«» iserfi not »«Q«a«&riIy ft r«Xifttd« sulJ« to heat trwidf^r
on ftialltir bladM id & turl>i]a« tta^* 2I« ^xilalnod timt tbM dirrttr»
•iMwa wsre probably asaiooimtadi vlth diffMrasooaa in ffiain atreon
turbulortoa and aa««alary flomi*
i^aTaral thaoratioaX h»at tranafar eorrelatigow baaad an
aajnoMdda* analogy hava ba«ai dinN^aftad. ^ovc and I onaui^ (rofaranea
IE) axtandad tha bouodary layar haat traasf^tr theory to obtain
^P""^ V**/ " """ff"*
ablth (rafaranoa 16) uaad a modIflad form of Raynalda* aaalaggr to
datamina tha blada BaaaaXt nsa^bar* Tha laodijrieation oonaiatad of
an wipirioalXy datanalnad factor vhich raried i^'ith the ratio of
axit to antry vsloolty* This factor «aa oifly goad at a Raysmlda*
maibar of about £ x 10 but ooidd praaoaably ba aastaadad* S^th
Botad dla«rapanoiaa batwaan a^qpariamxtal and thaoratlaally ealoidatad
SiaaaXt mnstbara. ?^ attributad tho diaagraasant to varlaticma in
bXada ahapa rather tiian to arrora In tba thaoretiaaX anaXyala«
Eawtihoma (rafaranoa 8) daTalo|M»d a ajkniXar oorralatlon m^hioh waa
UKod in tiim anaXyait praaoctad in thia atudy (Appaadix K)« By
ualBg litayaalda* anaXo^« tm waa abXa to raXata tha haat tranafar
ooafficiant to tha profiXa Xosa faotor
^ p M datamiAad in oaaaada
tatta* Aa of thia vriting« thara baa baan no ^eod axpartmntaX
data obtainad from rotating oooXad turblna t^adaa ta oorralata tha
aiulytea praaantad hara*
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B« Txirbintf Cooling Losom
All of tho propomd ntthods o£ blade ooolii% for gaa turblxuit
h«f» tkM disadvftzit&ge of Aduiio^ lo«««s to the tystMas vfhioh rediuw th»
gains to b« ftntlcipat^td frota inor«auKrdl turbine InL^t temperatures.
The losses incurred due to coclint, ere es follcrwsi
a) Aorodyasmic los«#s eaused loy larger tip olearaneee aad
fief* interference in the regicsne tdiere tlie coolant is diseharged ioto
the main gas stresn*
b) Coolini, losses oaused by heat transfer frcai worfclns
fluid to coolant 'Khioh results in a reduction of the reheat factor
due to progresslTely lonsFer gas temperatures in the cooled turbiias as
ooBipared to the uncooled turblzui*
e) Mixing losses «^i<^ result in a loitering of the oooleA
turbine exhaust temperature and deorease the perforaaaee of either
a heat exchanger or a Moond uneooled turbine as in this study*
C» Aerodyxittaio Losses
SaDftliome (refereaoe 8) showed that the aerodyzMmio losses
lisre of the order of 1 or 2 pereentf changing slij^itly vtith Hash
nu&ber and type of stage, ty areraging a large nunber of tests,
Ainley (reference 1) ooaeluded that the eombiaad offest of nossle end
rotor cooling air quantities rmM to reduoe stsj^ effioienoy by lees
than Q»b percent when the oooling flor ratio totalled 4 percent*
This is seen to be less than the effect predicted by Hawthoros, but
it is no doubt due to the lo^ cooling flo^ ratio eoployed*
3X
<9m.
•i^- •:^ ami J i>wS£.
,K^|Oif 1« 'X«fffl». r-v'ri/n
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ftrmOBL (refervttc* 2) d«y«lop«d «n anaLyais to d«temizi» th*
•ff«ot of oooling cm turbinn efflolonoy ftnd rtheat fftotor** !!• d«riT«d
a eooling lots faotor
'•^jsfe <^-^^
mfaar* A -wm a function of the gas propex^lea, B a funotlon of blade
prop*rtlea, and C a eonatarat* Xhia leaa faotor «aa tl^tao, ua«<i to





Thla expfreaalon Is identloal with that detomined by llawthorae and
uaed in this study (Jippaadix D)» 7he arlation arlsat in the derlvia<»
tlon of # or Q/w §m used In this analysis* Brown *s loss faotor does
not account for the deerease In relatlTe stagnation temperature
resulting frora blade rotation while 0^^ <*«•• (^^uatlaa 10), Hewerer*
the loss faotor i does bring out the ftuodamental relation betweea
ooollzig less and the ariables whloh detenalne turblcM» blade design
(l*e«. Tariables in the quantities h and B)« Therefore* 4 does tend
to indioate the way to optlauta design* Hawthorne* a faotor
^Z^'
(K.quatlon8 9 and 10) does not aooompllsh this purpose ainoe the Tari-
ablee nthieh determine blade design are hidden in the enplrioal lees
factor ^ (Appendix £)• ^sgar and iKlesier (referonoe 7} produced a
o^ i.M sm :. 0CMI*'.
«r"v." ' A" "tf^ 3 • \
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aeries of charts whloh «mitt«€l tho graphioal ertklucition of cooled
turbine performeaoe* They eeeuate that ell of the heet rejection
occurs at turbine iiilet temperature v^hile this stu(^ assunee a aeaa
tenperature betiveea turbine inlet and exhaust for oaloulatlng heat
rejection rates* Heet rejeotion rates oaloultated by HattthorxMi mxA
Iqr Bro«m shew flmrprisingly good agreeaaent nhile thoee of tiisgar and
i^elaer are tran CHie«»thlrd to ooemhalf those oaloulated bgr refereooes
8 asid 14*
1« Mixing Loesee
The Mixing loss is represented "by h^ (Appendix F) in this
study* This loss "km not oaloulated or inoluded in aoy other analysis
oovered by this sxurvey* However* several of the analyeee (refereaoes
2, 7, 15) indioeted the need for including such losses. The
assnBtptiaas used in ctorirlne ASl/ff (see Section llmA) nere identical
idth those sut^ested by the KiCA (referenoes 7« IS) for oaleulation
•f the nixing loeeee* (See ecsunption D beloe*)
F. Assumptions
In order to obtain siiaplified eaalyses each iznresti^tor
«• required to make asoay assunptlons* The major assumptions am
listed here for purposes of eonparison with this study*
*) The £as temperature profile «sui asMned te \m imifom*
(Heferenoes 2« 15)
b) Blade geooetry^ and inside and outside heat transfer




- :r:>jmim<i CsfV «*<#* jp^Uft'llff. AC n-
•) RadlAtloQ and conduction effeet* w«r« oeglected.
(ii«f«r*xto«o 2, 15)
d} The ooolaxxt wm not considered to be pcirt of the worldUic;
fluid tStmr it vrtiB die<^«rged into the cooled turbioe* The ooolant
mixed with the sMln wjrking fluid at the exheuet oondltion frcra the
oocded turbine* (Referenoee 7« 15)
• ) The eE^ire relocity head of the cooling air -vnui lost or
e«unterbelftttoed by the eerodynenio loeeee in^oeed in the oooled turbine.
(Befereneec 7, 15)
?!• COI^LUSIOKS
1* The results of this Ixcreetigetioxi ah'W thet appreciable
net iffiproTaaents in gee turbine performanee een be attained by the
oonpenion preoeeeee of inoreaeing turbine inlet teaperature and blade
oooliog*
8* Liquid cooled turbines are eapable of lo«ier specific
air ooaeiaiptlen than air cooled turbines
•
8* Transpiration air cooling rewilts in lov^er specific air
<iB(Wliiptioa and less sensitiTil^ to oooHn^; system desijpi narsmetera
than deee fcnrced ooKnre«tion eoeling*
4* Kor bol^i types of air oooled ponnerplsnts* deereasing
eoolant inlet tcaiperature and redueiaj^ ooolant disohargs presipire
improved powerplant perfonaanee* F'or the foroed oonveotion system*
blade inkemal geoastry (!•••» ooolcoit passage effsotiTeness) has
significant effects on perftMnoanoe*
i -A t
.T ' .
B VCf IMO #MM^ mat 4Md Id «»IM>Pl>m 'l^ i««
sis <>iixo9(}» «fo*i oi •iXm«v aoifciM* vi« jirtiMilniiii"
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5* T}\e blft^v* loM factor ^ has a aotloeabl« «ff»ot <»i
plant psrforraano** 0«er«a«iii£ ^ iiMir«a«e« •ffielenoy« decreaMM
apaciflo air oo^astciption* ead Incrvaaca the maxinvaB ixxlat tonparatart
at vrhloh paak effloionc^ o«oura*
6* La?r apaoiflo air oonavtaptlon indioatos higher apeoiflo
output for aaallor planta* .^or thla roaaoa* trans piratioi eoolad £a«
turMtMta would tend to ba more deairable than oonTeetion oooled
turbines for aircraft applioatioaaa*
7« Hi^ effloianoiea indieate batter epeoifle fuel ««»•
cuBption* Beeaaaae of thiti and an abundance of water* the liquid
oooled gaa turbine will be moim attractive for marine inatallatioiui*
8* The aavunptiona* u—A in this analyaia and in tim
analyfet diseussed in Seetien V« yield results vhioh are adeqoa^ for
•aaparatlve purposes* This study shows good t^^etmcmxA rdth referenoe Z$
hofesTer* It is at varlanee Tdth work do?» ^ the !?ACA (refereaeo ?}•
Bxperiswiital data to prore or disprore thoM aaalytM is not available
at the present tin**
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1 S«hinuitle of c^oe turbia* po««rplttizk t^ith forced eeBr««tlon
air e<»ol»d blaulvc
B oohtnftti* of £«i0 turbiEM povierplauot; with trantplrAtlon
ftir oool«d blAdMi
8 typloaX oy^e dlagrnaa for mala workiii£ fluids M
4 f-tmrgy h»l93um» applied to oooliag prooestet
• Variation ia X a ***** Hm '"^^^ ttjrbint iial«t t«nper«t«ir*
ami oooling aycttBi d«aipL pftmaeters for forced oosxTecption
air ooolod powerpXazst
i Effact of turbiaa inlat t«ap«ratur« and eooling systara
daait^ partkBa-cera an required cool oat ratio for foreed
eomreotioQ air oooled powerplaitb
T £iffaot of blade oodant paaaa^^e effeotlveneaa on p9r^
foraaatee of foroed ootaveotion air oooleci powerplani
• Effect of eoolant inlet temperature on perfomaaee of
foroed con-veotiori air cooled pewerplaafc
i Variation In VT. and V^ with turbioe inlet temperature
aad eooling syatea deaign partnetera for traxaapiration
air oooled pcwerplant
Id fffect of turbine lnl«^ temperature and ooollng «yeta»
deaign partnMitera on inquired ooolant ratio for trazia*
piration air oooled pe«erplaat
H i; ffect of ooolant inlet teRiperature en performanee of
tranapiratioo air oooled poeernlaiit
It Conpariaoa of perfanaanoe of poviorplazxta <»Bploying
different ayateaa of oooline
«Eii?!H.i ^f^m*^- .-!
ittmletwv»tai Jem*1000
mltomrm^ b«o«dl 19I n«r«£an«<3 sStM mAmc^ ^llxkot^ hm
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FIG. 5-VARlATlON IN 77^ AND 7;^ WITH TURBINE INLET
TEMPERATURE AND SYSTEM DESIGN PARAMETERS
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FIG. 8 -EFFECT OF COOLANT INLET TEMPERATURE ON
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TA9LS Of iicsrisiict*AT<sm
"Sj " ^^t^H * ^\^3 * *<'*"'^ traaioplrfttion ema for bltdw, ft
C • tpeoifio heat at o<mstftnt prescure^ bfcu/lb •^H
P
C^ " wrertk^ for oooXed turblim - •288, btii/lb - H
h *
C • «T#rag6 for mlxiac process • .277, btu/lb • H
C • «rorftg« tor ooolfcnt In bXadet • mZ6A, btu/lb -^a
D« S -V * equival^ii^ dl«BMit«r c^ blade eoolaat paii8«,®ta» ft
f • Ze V » - friction factor
9 '7' ^'^ S * <>ooXaut fl<n<; per unit area, lb /ft -nwo
•jl « «
^t * T* •^ T" * *ooi»»* i^** P««^ w»i* araa, i^^/ft •»••
t %
Ij . tapul.. bl.d. fetor Wrfl»d to r.f.r.ao, 18)
k- g 1.5/5 « turbine eonstaxxt, lb /ft •m«
^ «• thermal coKutuctivity, btu/a«o«*ft»^fi
i • blade length, ft
It • nain «<»rl:ing fluid mate flow, lb /ae«
m * ^ ^ "^ * ^^<*^ eoolant aaas flow, llW^seo
P •(?)-«(?)«- total p«srim©t«r of ooolant pa««aC)M« 1%
P • preaaure, Ibf/ft
^ • povrer, ft*lbf/te«
JK - porer output of turbine E, ft»lbf/«oo
Q « heat flow, btu/tee




ir« f •'V , :-* :_ » may • MK]
\. irf 9
"w
^ *«»ri AiMi«»« *
"jT '•^ "T ' #*
^\fx ^n ,M« j.»«n VMM. at. - *
«Aji\*i •rr.-v*' ,*f*.iB»«w? - "^
/iW* »»wi "*o»4ii .MB£ii:«>9$'xjax.ux
27
Q|^ «• heftt loos to bliui** per unit mass o^f ll« btu/lb
Q. • powerplfljat heat input p«r unit maas of U^ btu/lb
R. - arelieat faotor for Turbina A
X^ • rohoat faetor Tor lurliioa B
P
oZia
I v-. ' - total pornr plant presaure ratio
08
oSa
r^ S -(r-ss . oxpanaion r»tio turbina A
"oiaA
^04*
r. • w ' •• «ac{}ansion ratio turbina B
f - turblns i^iaal blade root radius, ft
tt
f- • turbizw wh«al blada tip radius^ ft
9 * (3)w * U)« * total eroaaeotioaal fl<m area for bladies^ ft
T - blade t«11 taBperatura, H
tt • turbine wheel ti|> Teloeity, ft/see
—
r^ ry
tj gi xl{-' X ) • aeaa blade mdooity, ft/see
V.
- taz]|;ential relooity^ ft/see
V ^«> velocity rclatiTv to rotor eoclact passages » ft/eee
V • maxinum «or%: for iofinitesiaal sta^, btu/lb
^j. • -m- • work output turbine A, btu/lb
w • J '
^
1 • work output turbine B, btu/l^-
V«
c ^ *" ***'^ inpjit main oonpresaor« btu/llL
^tm^ ^* • *•* pOTNsrplaot wejrtc 0ut{ut, btuA^
P - density, lb /ft*
"•X • powerplant oyole effioieney
CL • main oan;n*e89or offioionoy
^^
- l»ss faetor (defined in refsrenoe 18)
^ • torque, Ibf-ft
TS
6S




















• «> refers to rolfttlre •t«{ga*ti«a oovkditloot
• « rvfers to ownttunt cffitro^iry^ pr«y«#M
jB « r«f*rt to nmizloa
B • r»t9ra to bloidNMl
• « dNinotot ft«»ro trwaspiratiiMRi shiia flmr
l«<»4« - mforg to stottM of maIa vorklnr fluid
lb<wfb «• r»for« to otmtoa oi* ttAiftl oofilu*
44wM • rofore to (Vtetwf of ^uoieot oeoloat
4MMtai • refort to ati^toa of udfttlo ooolout
7« 8 • refers to statoo ol' totol ailiirtiir*
8*
iMl^filtt a"^^!AAJ^W '9Mt^JlM « A)
MWatr -?33Witi» ftm^ma^ «»f rfa-'ittR * s
29
APPESDK C
TABLi OF KffiiaHiAaT CORSTASTS
^^ p * Turbine polytror>io efficiency .SS
\ C- • 5l»in o^xaproesor ©ffieienoy •86
yi„ • j\uxillary ooapresaor efficlenoy mSS
8
r • Total preserare ratio 18
u - Turbine blade tip »peed XOOO ft/»eo
T _ - Izilet temperature of ttirblne B 1960 R
T - .^utteiBa allorable Hade temperature 1960*R
r _ • Main oaapressor inlet pressure EX18 p«f
^o8 "* ^*"*®n>l*''* eadxattat pressure 2118 p«f
T 1^ • Main ocnqpressor inlet t«tp«rature fliOnlt
IL • £&pttlse blade faotor
^/tm - iifttio of turbine blade root to tip radiu* O*?
k, - Turbine flo%v ocButant • m/S 500 lb/ft -eeo
Ola
- LcMia faotor 0«08*0«08
4.0
i»——aim m iM I - - -
,0K
lag 8XXS *iif;?rj.'»Tc
Uq eXXf --.,;.. •! 75..:- -•-;- -^ 8©
sea- tfl\ rft 'V)r: I^JI • ^muf^^rj^c «-oI^ t^nM-tui: •
c»sjsm.jction wsfmm y<» tl
^
vi . A H Ct
Bf ««• of faia.* I» r*l^riM>» 10, It it ^ttlbl* to <9«t«fii|]i«
^forfoiM 14 Bhrnin th«t tlM ««rk oiiipHEfc of turbij^t oowp tud
•f «& infiiiit« Eoaibvr ef l&finitftsla*! «tii@»« JMiy lb« <Mtl«iilftt«tf utiiis
tho f«fa»»t footer* glmm bvlow*
yi t. K-i
pi- (i->
(1) In oraltuttlng a and M.« th* f«ll««dag Krw%^9 T«lu«t of k
•Kpliyodt '^ °
k(oooli»d turb&iw) «• 1*81









• s-^-oiAy'x at^' ^>' zffisj
^
Kb>^\
-iW* W«« - «,4 . ^« - ,,^.










Al«©, ^. stay b« dete«al«©d liJd«p«iid0Rtly \sy r«fttr«nee to
ft) For ft forced oonv«etion oooXing sytttoi
%i) For A tnmapirfttloa ftir ooollag tytttmn or liquid
oooXia^
to oftleulftte r. by "trlftl and orror" froa Eqiufttlona (8*d), (6«Ki), (7-d)
(or (S^) and ths G«t TftblM (r»r«mnM 10 )• Sijaoo r^ • f/tj^» "^^ «Mi«
•t this point« bo «v«]ltt&t«d troa Equfttlfflas (&-d) ftad (4<»d)« A •amplo
oftloulfttion «nploylng thlt saotb^^d is giiron in roforoaoo 18«
w »i •*
8t
* K Cr MSiAtKM (6)
fiMMthwriMi (8} •itggoatt th0 following approxlaftt* timlytia f«r
detonainiag the heat tnuuifor per lb of fluid flovrin^ itoross a turbint
bla.d« row*
Tho Reyfiold0* aimlogy x^ating moaostan tr«aiifor wad hoat
triuiafer it
An •wmrfsy balanos for an Aleasent of lon^th dx aloaoi;, the blade aurfaoe
ia the direction of flow ie
dq - o< P(T - r >i3c - 3 G C dT (E-e)
w • P *
Subetituting liquation (!«•) into Equation (2««) end integrating between
pointe 1 and 2 at inlet and outlet of the blade paeaagi reanlte ia
h _^^'_h ^ 09 ts^
•• •«





Then einoe the heat tran«f>»rred per lb of fluid is





(•-*) ^2 1 >.?
{•^) ( f - 3 •» p
(•-«) Ant (o^) «mi#M9t ilMir (•HI) fB»i«M^
(•-0) tX - ^ •) (J - Jt) ^0 • i?
T)w BAxiaiun work por aWni of infinite atais«d turbine or bost
•ffioienoy of a sizigle sta^ turbiise Is obtalasd «rh»n the nagnitude of
th» term
u
!" ' ' • «t (7-«
)
/*v
i« •pproxinfttely JL • 4 for lapulae blading iuad K^ • 2 for rMMitioo
bladisg (ref)»n»n«Mi 14 )• Aotual values v'ill be aXi^i^ly less than these
«
Tbsn dividing >>quatiQn (6--e) bjr Sqimtion (?-•)» «n express ion
for Q/? for a oaseade of l^ades oan be written tm
• S ^^-•^
lihieh is Bquation (6)«
Initial oaleulations for this study <M»rs made with a loss
coeffioient in the raa^ 0.06 < ^ < 0.08. Beoause of the varying
opinions as to the oorreet value of f^ and beeause of its pronemMwA
effeot on ooeled turbine perfors^.anoe* the ran^e vma extended to inolude
0»0e < ^< 0.08* It is belisrved that this range wUl adequately
the aotual value of ^ for any i;Murtioular blade desirn. It wdLll alsoCO
bring the data into oloser agrsssisnt ^th more reoent work oonpleted
on profile loss faoters as meflA(ic»ied belov.
A dlseusslon on the detertalnation of ^ is presented here
in order to show sone of the reasoning behind the varianoe of opinlaa
and to verify^ if possible^ the use of a loss coeffieient in the raaQt
0.02 <^<0.08.
^.
^Mtf 19 ioMwi^ fci9*#t tatmHUkt le ^$«#» %•«[ ofttfv aagt»Mm tuft
^nt-^r»nr wilt t» ttvraMii «90«0 > ^ > fiA«9 iiwut «rf«^ nl im^nn^mtt
hikaniidf^ta uSl t£. Kskiommd beat ^ ta tuttnv &&tKtQo tds^ af ta Ktsotrttm
•gKJv M(t ol te»i;»m«Mi »mt « tt MMT «!« .<«o^ tl «tU'««v «# tea
•"oi
Fcr Iwrn ttn^ amber taad for the e«0e In whleh (P/s) dOM
not Tcry Along th« flow poth, Ha^^vthoroo (referonoo 8) ihows that
? * fo ^^ profllo looo factor* rhis iinyuld oorrospoad to t^o oami
of Impulse blading. For reaction blading sad nosElea heving deoreaeing
area in the direction of ^^aei flow and for Talaei of l^aoh amber i;reater
%km Kero»
I*
beooBiee less then ^ •
!i««rtheme (refBrenoe 3) oombined the following eqti&tion for
the beat tranefer ooeffieient fnai gaa to blade
la • oa* {mf*^ (Pr;^/* (9b«)
with the heat balaaee eiiuation for a Id&de pacso^
«- 8 (T - rj to - ApV C dT (lO-e)V e I p
and Ueynolda* analogy to obtain
iJ^ . 1) • O.U {Bmn^iTrr^^'^r (ll-e)
vhere
V • £ w heet treaefer marfeee
IT <»roea eeetional flo^ area
Sqoatiotn (ll-e) yielda ^ • 0.026 • 0,084 for Reyndde*
afmaber ofCxlO :>He>2x IC wfaesv h raries fr«Ki 6 <_ i^ <. 10
for meet blade sha|>e««
SubMqnent to Hawthorne *e anely6i«« Van Le (refereaoe 18)
M^pleted a study of leaa ooeffioients ^^ • f(i» ^j|,/*^ g* «» Ro» s/c)«
Data taken from charte in refereaoe 18 eho^ the following trendei
«) '^ deoreasee «e
'^X^^2* ^* "^ ^^ inoreaee*




9tUt9' Wft^ OW fWIfrffflWW©^ ?*.fVW*' f?
2jCir=,i^?^«»o ;^aufVKi s^asw^ mfe^ ,;„&<£:
friT-
VttfflM ItaaKt t« MtrJUv 'xe'
fOi HjWMTJNI^




^tt 3 T<^A . ^
• Aft
^>».jj|Mi vacutXatf t»«e( a/i^ HitJhv
f) a ^






»«fcJlMxt«fl T»'i J>60.) • i*Jp;)«0 • ^^ fc
'"'•' > t »V* n v» ? -rov A i!4MA/.«'r. *
jl.
\ .
«;i rrjfai.'ia «£i*Xij i%^xi; '.": '
,mui)':
c) fp for r,«tlon bl«ie. U Xe„ th« f^ for kipd.
d) For n©r«*l T«irietlon« in turning axi^a 6, ^.mffpwt of
reaction, ^lACg* pi^oh chord ««tio, s/^, laoid»no«
ftngl« i« wad blad* Ro^^iwlds* nuRb»r« K», the profile
loss oooffloleat i«ea fownci to vary within the llnitc
Xh«»e valuos of f would mtm to agree fairly ^ali Tilth Hawthcwme's
•nilyeie that f* " ^ partieulftrly at the higher valuee of Beynolds*CO * p
nmber*
finith maA Feareon (referenoe X7) d»S:im a heat extraotion
eeeffleleaftf -4, for a tttrbine stage
„
AH tt*
** p o w'
9y eoHparison vlth Equation (d-e) for a oaseede of hlades* 'tvfaere t. *• 4
for lapulee hladee« the foUovtsg releti<m oen be evtabllehed
^-(e^.l)^^2 (15^)
Sef^renee 17 inoludee plota of
-j vereua flo« coeffiol«ait ii^lc^ ehofw
t)»tt A Tarlee hetweea 0*C| <
-i -^ 0*08« Theae values show good
agireeBent with Hawthorne** ralues for ^/2 betvoeen OtCiZ-CyA <^ 0«Olt»
riabiiart of tikCA (referenee 9) and iirovm (refereoee 2} suggeet
the use of
»tt • .0896 (»e)*^
lAstead of £(|uatioii (d-*e)* Use of this equatiem retsrults in values
«r f[ iRMeh are about ten peroent less than thMW detemljaed ^ Hawthorns.
^iiicp!^ vkj^ y .c'sjrj^ ».'i'~, r .tt ^.tntv^fv'
— Jtl.Miiii'".
. ... ,. ^..^ ..^,
(•^X> rfly^ ^^•)
-^
110.0 ^ rfy^ >i}fd.o mm&mif i\^ •»»% «^£rr ««







>-i; c^i.ff&iip>iL :^ Didw^real
•»»X <tiYtii«<i*q i!7»^ n/«f« «%« itoiibr ^ le
kfPBSDTX T
i^TSIS OF COC^LAi:? FLC^r IN aOTOI^ AND BLADES
^ FQBc^^D CQmn'.cTioir AIR COOLED i>crmn^m
1« AaaLysl* of bucket coolant flow
m.» GmomrwX — How in rotating ooolaat pMtnges with he«t
transfer
Consider * stationary annular oeatrbl Tolurae inclosing the
rotor frcm r to r dr (••• Pig« F«l), Applyin^; th« steady flow
energy equation to the ooolant within the oontrol volume






At any radius r the relative (to ooolant pasdage wall
)
sta^^nation temperature aod total stagnation tesperature asy be -written
t
(v_, f1 rVl^ . rV -)T • t


















b* Fl9m la rotor (j^d • 4«id)
AMUttias adlabfttio flow In the rotor« Equations (I'-f ) Md
(2*f ) are iotegmted to show
p O i
«• Flow In bueketa (4«d « 5-d)




Defining an apparent effeotlTeneas for the buoket coolant passaeai ast
T?
m.<At:'i;iiit











d* Halation of 9 * to ooolaot flow oonditiona
Coablnlng lIetMton*t luv- of oooliiig -with Kqufttlon (2«>f
)
• 2
dQ .oc P»(T^ . T^)dr . ttgCpT^ .
,jj^ rdr (7-f
)
Asftning Oc?^/mJ^ and T do not vary ivlth r the above











(? la later integrated aeauaing a linear variation of T
.or
with radiua* however* for the Bcnteat* ocmparlng (8-f ) with (5»f ) it
ia Been that
1^^' - 1 - e • P iM)
neglecting the effect of free ooznrection on the heat transfer
prooeaa within the blade ooolent paeaflkge* the Stantoa mmber ia
eaqiMreaaed by the empirioal pipe flow eqiuation (reference 15).
Qy G De ••2 C u -.e?











'l.Q I T' ,SM *_--'^r-










fjiirisiv "ssiRXi Ai ;j*ixauisa« u-^'is^mvex i^ii-







7h« 9mm rmt^rnxum reliites tbo frletion faotor to th«
Heynolda' raejbtr (for 8000<a^D»^<. 200,000) as folXowai
si !>• "••2
f - oie (-^) (u-f
)
Aiismiag that C uA ^ .e©, liquations (9-f ), (iC-f ), and (11-f
)
result in
2« Analysis of nocslc ooolaut flow
Xha squatlozui oorrsspondlxig. to (l»f ) throu^ (18»f ) oaa
roadlly bs attalnsd for ths flox? through the non-rotatiiig nossia
eoolant passagiss by aquatlxig «» • C* Tha pertliMint rasults ara listad
balow*






Tha aoKsles and buokets In this powarplaiit ara asiUBad to
hava Idantloal ooolant passage oonstruotlon* Tha ooolant flovrs for
zwesles and iKieioats will oertainly he of at least the sine carder of
KasBitude* Therefore, it is aasuaed that the tern, f ^/)e, is very
nearly the smm for both* Cm^arlag Equations (12»f } and (16»f
)
1|,« • 1 • (1 -Yj^} e-^ (IS-f)
gKi? 6* la^aatt riCi<?ft?<tT tii'J '^^.tifktm--^ aiA*ir.**,A*i-*<«
'l tM ^ ..^ "tmim Vf^'
.nsoitfjl;.
;rLt; iXtftn









('Mil) htui i^Va/) Mft::
*ii VfuA





Jkm, returning to the c!«flttlti(m of ^ (S«otion 1}» tmA
pmrformin^ th» iat«gr»tloti, ftctumlog that t ia linMur vith r








J7 ^ ^ - V't
Tb0 MMbinAtlon of i^qu*tloB8 (16»f ) and (17«f ) datomiaM
^ » in toroa ®^ ^w ^©sb *^ oartalo pewirplant operating ooQatanta*
In Fig. F*2, >[ ' ia plotted aeaiiuit YJ ^ for the thraa Taluaa of t^^










km «( X a»iiit%r> u-\ ts -...
t tfttv tAiBf. ^i i^Ai



















T ^ « 1500 **a-n ^y
oSb Vy^
T . - 1200 **any^
yyy^ .
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BEHIVAflOii OF B yHSggglBS W« BlfHALPT U»g
AMuni&g ftdjjibatlo nixing of oooleuit aad nwricli^ fluid*
Mid n«el«otia£ Tariatioa in 8p»«iflc heat« the •tesc^ n9« eiMrgy
•quatioa applied to the mixing ohwiber* F ie written lui folXo-MBt
Btat* hy definition, AH « C^ (T^. - T -)
•ad else
The abcnre equation la further modified by introducini, the
expreeelona for the coolant ratioa and the defiaitions 9t
.'•
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€ 9nAO~ uMd la this laYeatl^ation auro tabulated balowi
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'iMRivAnc^ OF K^UAJioiis FOR ROTOR vmnm rtrng
1* General aaaXysls •» vryixii, oool«nt flow ia rotatiaf
C<mald«r statlonmry aiuMlar oontrol Tolune ^hleh IncloMM
rotor bet«««n r and r > dr {^'•9 Pig* F«>1)« For this darlTation only*
th« following deflziltloas oxiot
a S ma«« flow within ooolonfe f»fttM|s»« mt radiua r
X s »Ma laaring coolant paaoagoa botii»«n r and r <* dr
(!•••» due to tranapiration)*
Frmt tha theorem of aMaoot of acnontni
Salt external torque • net efflux of angul ar »aa««^iM frmt
tba oeixtrol aiurfaoe*
ir . S^(r f:)2 J^ (n (§) dr)(r dr^ |- -^
(l-li)
from tha oontinuity aquation
^n • • ^H > *' ^^*»^
CoMbiaia; th» two above aquatioaa* and ae^eetiag teraa ooataialas
(dr)^ reaulta la
^0





















r„< r< rj n -
-,(1 - -^r^^) (1>










•MJMiXtf •«» ttiHtrlw t iHJbr xH»9iail m^i^r n imAi joiaMttA (£)
apgaifATioi er B^BATiaB ill)
£quati«i (/7 (film tlwMrjr) •xpretMt Uw •ff«o4( of ttMt
truuifcr on th« heat tnauif«i* ooeffioieat m
Zc refor^QMi 14* th« h««t transfer to a oiuieade of liladee
(bo >«•• transfer present) is e^qpreseed
f •/«
HeiHMm*s lew of ooollcg reletes the heat transfer to the
temperature dlffereiMM
frm Equatlone (l«j) azid (S*J)





























Equfttioa (4»j) eould httva equftlly v«ll b<Mxi written for tht
lM«t tr«n«f«r t« th* buokett*
fu>
u






AlULYSIS or WgER COOLa)
Th» •ffloiensy of ft ooolvd pov«rpl«xit Is, aa seen froi
Equation (3), exactly equftl ^o '/« ^J^ ^^ Quwatity ^« i« eero.
For the w«t«r cooled pov>erplant atudlctd, •inoe the ooolaot does oot
mix with the working; fluid i
YI (wetor oooled) • • " ^ (l«4c^
The tena ^ « rotor punpiog vork, le vero einoe the ooolent
P
none both inwerd end outward in the rotor* Xherefcre* in order that
Y7 be tero» "^q » the isork re(|Uiired to oireulate the ooolaot xsost also
be tero* This ooaoiition ie fulfilled if tiw aet centrifugal preeeure
riee of the eoolant as it passes through the rotor and blades is equal
to or greater than the net pressure loss in the remainder of the
oiroult* It is assuned that any exoess pressure rise will be dis-
sipated in throttling rather than converted into useful ivork*
The net pressure rise eaused by the oentriAigal field azid
density change is obtained by assuBlttg the outward flowing ooolant Is
all at density P. and the inward flow ooolant at densi-ty ^9*




• 1;^ <Px -P«^^ I - ff] «-"'
The total friotlonal pressure loss in the ooolant oirouit
is approximated by sniltiplyin^ the noesle pressurs drop by six*
(Since the nossles, buckets, rotor, stator, heat exohsuager and ooolant
lines may be thought to cause appreximscbely equal pressure losses).
u1 ummHA
Atn •»•& dwiXocHft e ,Jv-t 'If
»!•:
-.'J'ff xiM
Caf»X) A—' - • (b»io«o t^;n.'^> jT
#CUiX00« trf^ (Mflll •HTM Al «3f«0« pll^flKM ito^o^ « '^ mtw^ drfX
ted '9 «>&jhc wfwtftq #Mt flirft
•I ^«iX»«« ,i..,*w^j.. uunttm «cf# yaaiiSM ^ baeiJi^^ vi •a^aarfe x^lfla«b
s ~* s
boa i^a—fnn *««ci «t!0^«:Ni «'»»#oi «t«t«3{»j»tf ,«*l«««ia •<<# Mcxi i)
•(m««oX vuwtwcr l«iip# Yl«tefllat»«9^ mum •# #4|MCf^ atf ^mb •mIX
49
^motion - « <^^^I • «* ^ ^ 2p^ («>
fvwi wiMiiitioB of BfiMtioa* (2-k) and (8-k} It is «««n
that T?- Is s«ro if
24 f (!/!)•) K,^ (Vi«)/
Th« eodiicit ratio raquired for tha nosslaa is obtainad l)y
applying a haat balanea to tha isoBEle ooolant pasaa^a*
whara
w 2
Tha tarm f //Oa ia ohtainad by tm. aoaXysis similar to that
earried out in Appendix F,
f l/Da -
^ #a i-^^) (7-k)
i^ara ff Ut b. ratio of Frandtl nunbora*
C u
-®^






^ (JK-; at T - ^^ '
("^)
rief " rMT
at T • 510® B
In order to pravont bollli:^ iu tha ooolant ayat«tti« it ia
naoassary to limit tha twiparatura riaa in tha bladaa aad hanoe tha
affeotiTanaaa* humming aqual taaporature rises in laoftslaa asd bixokata
tha maxiiaixa affaotiTanaas as liaitad by T^ ia
CM)
yrS t^.f't>it<S0 «} a«X8.fioci *Af id t>(ini0p«i olitoi Hoax: :,> -.
(4-a) A 5^















<':'< « T •;
«t
max w 1
In Fig* >V2« th« above relation ii plotted for th« oaa«
nAiora X- is United to th« boiling point of wator at f^taoapherio
pfBenn (T • 67C*a). Largor Taluaa of T^ oould* of oourso* b#
obtained if tha ^atem i«ar« prasaurisad*
B« th« ratio of friotional prasaura drop to oantrifugal
praaaura rise ie plotted in Fig. K«S for two ralues of ooolant inlet
tamperatura« X^« In thia plot Yi ii aasuaed equal '^o )1 ^j <^
per K<»2« It is SMn t}mt throughout the range of turbine inlet
taafteraturat invaatigatad* B in eonaiderably iMa than unity* l1enoa«
















Effect of blade coding on
perfonriance of a gas turbine
power plant.

